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The attendance at our last mecting  on 5 July was good and we`.were pleased to'. ha;o.t`he
company  of  two  guests.;  F}andy  Diamond,  who  was  introduced  by  Tony  Sheppard;  arid
Peter  F}ausch  who  was  Allan  warrack's.guest ....   `        `.:   i±`u,   'r          .;."     *
Prior   {Q   giving  the   blessing,   .Padre  .`Bill   Graham \-[..asked '.for  a  .mom'ent  .bf`.silehc6:' jn
memory  of  Bernie  Brown,  who  passed  away  on  22  June  1994.Berriie` Was .`a  50  `y6`ar
member.

GITQ  Memorlal..Eurm  -  It  was  moved  by  Cord  Eennle  a  Seconded  by  Dick OglM6,  tliat
our  club  make  a  donation  to  the  Gyro  Memorial  Fund  in  memory  6f John  Boychuk  and
Bernie  Brown.  The  motion  was  passed.unanimously.                          .`   .'

.              .                         `      ,     _.                                                                                                                                                                   .                                                                 `.                I         `                   `      ,

: Ej±±bdE}&` -One` birthday  wi-lI.-be  celebrated  before  our  ne`xt-. meetin.g.
Our  best  wisries  for  a  happy  birthday.to  F!on   Ewoniak  on .July!i7th:

:      Haveagreatday.F}on.                                                        `      '.,.         i.            ..`7           '',``

owen  Ctoinisn
Gordon   F3ob'ertsori

I Russ  Shepherd

Tony  sliepparcl .....

_S_ick.  &.    visit_ir!g  -We   were   happy   to   have   Andy     Friderichsen    .after'.hi.s  `r6d6nt
hospitalization.Andy.  is    looking   well    and   says    he   `ls. coming    along  `fine:Berf.. B+open
.advised,that,  I(en     MCKenzie  is  home  but  still  having  sorhe  health .problems:  Ernie
Siegel   recently had  a back operation,  but he is home  again  and.free from  leg pairi:    '

_Our   gue_Si___§p_eaker   on   5__ J_u_ly  was  Mr.      Dennie     Fahlman,   general   manager   of  the' Edmonton'``'.!`H6rita66
Festival     A8soclation,  who  was  formally  introduced  by  lvan  lvankovieh.  We  learned  that  Mr.   Fanlman  is  a
man  pf  many talents  and  interests.  He  is  a  noted  apor[sman,  including.golf,  curling  ar]d  is  a  marathon  runner..'   :
He  has  been  very .involveq  jn  trie  oper`atjon  of the Edmonton  Heritage  Festival  as general  manager for the past 8
years.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         :             '                                          ?          .1='        (

He  ga.v.e  us  a  most  interesting  and,very  informative  talk .about  the  festival  which  Was  first  predueed `in ' 1976;
when  i.t  was  a  one,.day  affair, with.`1.2  pavilions.  Since  that  time  it  has  continued ~to  grow  both  on  the  cultdra'l
pavillons  and.  atteridance.  They  now. showcase  approximately  60  cultures  from  five  continents  and 'Iay  plai:T`+` f6
the   "World's    Largest   3-Day   Celebration   of:Multiculturalism.I          i.'     .          I.`           `    .      .   :.   ''-7-'``      ;"     ..
The  festival  utilizes   a  huge  volunteer  component  with  over  6000  volunteers. contrlbuting`  ov`er  100',000  houis

_.___lo.=oper.ateJh.e={es{i\.alT~Ihe±`-FestivaLA3§oeiation+Iasdev6!opedra-§ubetaniartoori.§m-aiieiidameLe=-an`a~=FUF.Fe-¥¥=
indicate  it  provides :an  ,economic,.benefit  of+.12-15. M  dollars  to  the  c.rty.of.Edmo.nton,                        `        '';'{`
They  are  looking  forward  to  another  successful.. festival  at  Hawrelak  Park. from  July  30  to .I  Auou.St,  1994.    "

Jack   EIljs   very  .aptly   expressed..th©`  appr.eciation   of.  our,  club  to   Mr.   Fahlman   for   his.`.fin6  pre`§entalion,..Ou.r
thanks  also`to.  IvanJvankovich.for.arranging  this  program.  u.         t      t`                               "    .i..''-'j.`'                `   '``        `.     {'

J     ,         '                                                                                               -                                                    ,    ,      `.'           :.,''         ,,i..     ,         ;,'

_Di_str_ic_t   8   Convention   F]evie_w_   -President   Barry   Walker   reported; that  the   D-8   Convention : r-ecently   held :ih'
Lethbrldge,  AB.,  was  a  great success.  The  Lethbridge  Gyros  &  Gyrettes  produced  a  fine program  of events.  The
food `was  excellen.I; ``there..was `great  mu,slc. on  Friday  evening  by  Stampede  City  Gyro  Floy'd "'"ueller and tlie
entertainment   was..outs.tanding..   (F{aphel   was   a   riot   -very`  professional).   Th`e  ''evehing..closed   with': a'`:'f`i'ne
fireworks   display.   The   Saturc[ay   9yening  was   first   class.   Our  congratulations   to 'th`e   District  8   0ffi66r.s!:`.vi{hd
were  installed  for  the  coming  term.        `
_D=istrict   Awards    jiic_lu_c!_e±T-Man   Mile   Award, , Coeur    d'Alene:    Best+.Secretary,   Cranbrook:     Best  ` Buli'etin,
Grand    Forks  (  nice  work  Doris):  Fluss  Carter  Award,  Coeur   d'Alene.

....,,.,.,.........,..   J             ,,,..`'!-..:,L!

a::r3pr&Ciu,ic:asGYae:'str:?::§.:#a¥tyby!:esf::'r::;ng:£a?sax,:,.Sm&ar`:::teFumr::::'re.:acDickq`&Te'#ar::'j€{t
OglMe,    Cord    &    Ivy    Ronnie,    John    a    Yvetto    Stroppa,    Barry    &    Valerlo    Walker,    and    Allan    a
Jean   Warrack.                                                     _    __ _______-~-`~



--Gil-o` ` 'lThdrhat-i`brfal   Convention -   PT'esident   Harry advised that  there   are  5  couples  from our   club  going   to
Moncton   including:-   Marty    &    Shirley    Larson,    Barry    &    Valerie    Walker,    Mike    &    Sharon    Matei,
David   &   Marlene   Burn®tt„anq}..Roger   &{  |anet   Russell.'                             `              ''     i

11   August   Golf   Scramble   Update   -     from  our  raving,(no.  retread)  per.,rov[ing. r.gpo,rter  Owen    Cornish.
Ernie's  wine  is  mellowing  nicely.  .Our  "§unworshipper"  frov.   Bill  Graham  promises  there  will  be  no  eclipse
that  day.   F]egistrants  for  the  even   as   of  5  July  were  ae  for  golf  and   39  for  the  BBQ.   The  deadline  for
reaistration   is   Auaust   .1§t. JGoff ,is  $|2.Oof,p;p.   &  the  BBQ  $18.00  p.P.`   Pdst'..dated: dHeqLJes  to   Emie  Siegel
acaeptable.Late   FEAsll   -      we  regret  ttiat  our  weather  prophet tells  u§  he  win  not  be there  - that  he  is  going
out  of  town!.  We  will  expect..Ta ,full  expfa.nation  upon  his rctum.  Orour  roving  eye!  -Owen)

Qbe±g±±£La_a_dress  -   Gyrettes  please  note,  Eva    Pawling    i§    now    residing    at       Apt.23,    521o   -    Ilo
Street    NW.    Edmonton,    AB,       T6li    5K1.     In  her  letter  Eva  advised  that  she  is  not  enjoying  the  best  of
health,  but she hopes to attend  a Gyrette meeting  in the near future,                  .    .`

'i(

Casnpra±a£  -at  our  last  in.eeting  the  lucky  winner  was  Bert,   Boren  -whoiwon  the .... "carry  over." ,Er`ni?  Slegel
wasn't  there  to  persuade  Bert  to  turn  hls  winnings  over  for  golf  prjzes!.  Too  bad  Ernie  -  but  l'm  sure  you hare
already  well  stocked  with  prizes  for  all.

I         J,           ,  ,     j

Laugriter   is   the   best   medicine  -  The  following  two  items  are  from  Bert  Boren,  who  told  these  stories  at
our  last  meeting.

QQ]4Q±±J{r\IoW BRiDGE2                                                                                                              ' S                    .."

£ajga:go:a;ag:;:gbi:t:rv;ea:,ghef°ioastj°rpdj:un,:u:hp::c:S,kgverw¥orskhe%.'ifthe;e;,:?r:e:apin°e§jt;:#e3haebr;:gg:`q:n#£{~
night  they  had  a  lot  of p.eople  in to  play this .game`.-Just .as  I  was  about to  bring  in. the  refreshments,I  heard  a
man  say to  a  woman  -"Take  your  hand  off  my  trick."  So  lielp  me'.I  nearly.dropped.d6ad!  Then  I  hearq!`anQther
man  say to  a woman  -  "lay down  and  let's  see  what  you've got!"    Another  man  said,  "well,  l've  got,.the stierigth
but  not  the  length!"  Just~,then. a  woman  said  -"you  forced  me  and  jumped  me twiee,  wrien  you  didp't.,have  the
strength  for  one  raise!".  Then  I  heard  another  woman  talkilig  about  "protecting  her  honor."  Well.  that  did  it!  I
.got  my hat an`d coa_t and just.as.I  was  leaving  ,  so help me; .I`.heard  a man  say -."well  I  guess we'll have to leave,.
as  trlat  was  our  last  rubbe.r!   .   '                                                                                                        .;;

L,lFE.BFGIN§AIEIGr!|±,J                                        .         .                                  .I         .                .              .i            ..,,......,+``+.`    ti.`:.     `.
'.                                                                                                                                                                                            I                      ,                                            '         .         I                                                                     ...,......  ` ..,.. `               ,„''.       `         .!,`:

;oheas:ej§::ie::W:off°brjrtyh°du;`;.tg&::r:.I:#ehr%yoed¥S-w:rfst:::grrdyesyt;utrh:a;:ggnedaeighhtye',p9%fuarupap-;hi.}5'tee#€:
forget your name, .or  any body elso's,  you  need only  explain  that you  are etohty.
I.i  you  put  thi.qgs  .away,  [then  forget  where  you  put  tliem,  And  you`  have`+to  search  fo'r  llours'to  flnd' them .... dr
f.orget  what  you  went  to  the tstore  to  buy,   i('s  alright,   because.  y.ou  are. 80,   lf  you.  ?ct  silly,   it's  ybur  .;e`d'o`hd.

ShildHood; ,everyone,is  lool(Ing  for  symptoms. of  Softening  of  the  brain..At  65  or  '70.they  'expeet  you  to.'retire  tQ
a  little  hoLise  and  became  a  discontented,  bumbling  Has  Been.  But  ..if  yowl.Survive  until  yod  ale.80, ..6v6ryone  i§
su.rprised  that  you  are  alive,   Surprised  that  you. can  walk,  surprised  that.. you..dan  drjveH q.... S_ar,  .s±rpr.i:€.g,,£th¢€L _
there   are  :!ii.cidiriter`v.ais.   `                         .   ,                                                                    '         -I    .''.     '.~     '
At  70  people  ai.e  mad  at  you  for  everything.  At  80  they forgive  you  for  everything.  If .'you  ask  me,  life  bedins`~'a{
8011       (Thanks.Bert..for.the  above.  pleasesubm.n  more  if  you  get.tliem).           '.'t .... +.   '               '   :.a  -']     .  I     i..

_B_LTS__&    PIECE_S_  -P`e.ople .are  inclined  when  in  the  wrong,  to  lay  tlie  blame  on  someone  else.  We'ro".'like'.t`h6
small   boy   who   was   standing   on   the   cat's   tail.   His   mctlier   hearing ,the.  terrible   commotion. called...frorrit  'an:
adjoining   room:   "Tommy,   stop   pulling   that   cat's   tail."   Tommy   replied,   .`l'm   not   pul.ling   the   calls   tail,    l'm
S`tandingonjt.   He'stlleonethat'sdoing`thepul|ing...          >        '      .... '         `.i            '           {`..;        `.                   ` --..

•!,           :..-.                                                                                       +                   t.,..                  ' ,..-..'-`.:.'.              .                             `.`

The  famaus  painter  Picasso,  wanted  a .Special  piece .of. furniture  made  for  a  large  room.  He  vi6ha .tot a .Cabinet
maker and` to  make his  wi.shes .clear, .sketched  on  a piece of paper  exactly. what  he want`ed.` Wlien  lie finished  he.
asked  What  the  price  would.. be.,. qN.o.charge:  Said  the  wily. craftsman.  "iList  §ian  thft.§keheh *;                                         .±7



`.,..`'.

±exEQE.  -You  start  growing  up  when .you 'liave. the  first  laugh  at  yourself:  `(David  Bufnett)
t.,              .                                                        `                   .       }         .              `'i

Pl©member  a smile  is  a curve that  can  set  a  lot  of things  straight,  (Owen  Cornish)
-.                    '`       .                i             .                  .                  :   ,..-,. ``                 ,`                                                                                               ''.'                    I..                                                       `           .

The, biggest  step  y.ou .can  make` is  when  you  meet the` otr`er person' halfway.  (Arlan  Dduglas)
•                  .                                                       .i              .                                                                                                                                                                                                               .`                                                                       .;                .         .'

Gyl-o   means

Fr i endsli i p

no

OUR NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD ATTHEfiMAYFAIFt'`     ' `-.

I     ..:i              ,.i       ..`GOLF cLu-B AT 12.00.Nbori QN tuESDAy 19 July.
1                            +                    ,                 .      .

.``1      ~          -,..

•AT. PF3ESS TIME A SPEAKER HAS NOT BEEN CONF.lF"ED.     L`:I.
-.----- i-.=`   '.      S.`,.`

SEE YOU THERE (F]E"EAb)
\


